The impact of climate change on groundwater resources is becoming a more common subject of hydrogeological studies. As noted by Green et al. [1] , global climate change has implications for both water quality and quantity; unfortunately, feedback from groundwater and climate constitute a knowledge gap. The aquifers, because of their large storage capacity, are potentially less sensitive to climate change then surface-water bodies. Although many climate-change studies have predicted reduced recharge, the effects of climate change on recharge may not necessarily be negative in all aquifers during all periods of time [1] . While many studies have shown a predicted reduction in recharge rates, other studies have shown an increase [2, 3] . This discrepancy results from the regional differences in climate change as well as from different approaches of climate change predictions. Interesting results were obtained by Jackson et al.
Introduction
The impact of climate change on groundwater resources is becoming a more common subject of hydrogeological studies. As noted by Green et al. [1] , global climate change has implications for both water quality and quantity; unfortunately, feedback from groundwater and climate constitute a knowledge gap. The aquifers, because of their large storage capacity, are potentially less sensitive to climate change then surface-water bodies. Although many climate-change studies have predicted reduced recharge, the effects of climate change on recharge may not necessarily be negative in all aquifers during all periods of time [1] . While many studies have shown a predicted reduction in recharge rates, other studies have shown an increase [2, 3] . This discrepancy results from the regional differences in climate change as well as from different approaches of climate change predictions. Interesting results were obtained by Jackson et al. [4] , who estimated changes in the recharge of a chalk aquifer in the UK on the basis of projections of as many as 13 different models of global climate change. Changes in the aquifer recharge ranged from -26% to +31% (simulations up to 2080). At the same time, 10 of the listed models predicted a decline in recharge, and three models predicted an increase. Taylor et al. [5] consider that current uncertainty about the impacts of climate on recharge derive not only from substantial uncertainty in the global climate model (GCM) projections of precipitation, but also from that associated with the downscaling of GCM projections and the hydrological models used. Beven [6] also draws attention to the limited credibility of popular climate models. However, tracking trends of climate change is an extremely important element in predicting changes in groundwater resources. In spite of the above-mentioned doubts about climate models, the review paper on the impact of climate change on groundwater [7] has suggested that global and regional climate models (GCMs and RCMs) should be used as a tool to generate climate forecasts and projections of groundwater resources. Holman et al. [7] also suggest that as many different forecasts and climate models as possible should be included in order to eliminate extremely pessimistic or optimistic projections. A comprehensive approach to the analysis of changes in climate factors and their impact on changes in groundwater recharge is also suggested.
The IPCC reports [2, 3] do not specify any global trends in groundwater resource formation. They emphasize, however, that changes in river outflow have more influence on changes in groundwater table levels than recharge changes directly related to precipitation [2] . Outflow in the northern hemisphere shows a rather positive trend [2, 3] .
The aim of this research was to identify the trends of climate change on the basis of meteorological observations in the Kashubian Lake District, in order to compare them with trends described by climate models [2, 3] and to assess the impact of defined trends on groundwater resources in the multi-aquifer system. The analysis of trends in temperature and precipitation was conducted for the six-decade history of meteorological measurements at the weather station in Koscierzyna. The obtained positive trends in temperature and precipitation are consistent with the predicted climate change in the IPCC 2013 report [3] , calculated by climate models. In the context of the groundwater resources formation, these positive trends in temperature and precipitation may contribute to an increase in groundwater rechargeprimarily because the precipitation increase in the nongrowing season. Therefore, the impact of increased recharge was checked on the groundwater flow model. As commonly done for groundwater flow system analysis, the USGS MODFLOW model [8] was used. Model simulations in terms of increased recharge showed changes in the groundwater flow of the entire aquifer system.
Material and Methods

Research Area
The Kashubian Lake District was chosen for research because it is the recharge area for the regional aquifer system [9] . This area ( Figs. 1 and 2 ) is the highest and mor-
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Jaworska-Szulc B. phologically most diverse part of the North European Plain. The varied young glacial landform is the result of glacier activity in the Vistulian Glaciation (11.7-115 Ka, [10] ). Recent studies [11] have described Wiezyca and neighboring hills as crevasse accumulation forms. The impressive elevation of these hills is principally associated with the high thickness of Pleistocene deposits. An interesting, hilly landform is also formed by ground and undulated moraine, at elevations from 200 m above sea level to 250 m above sea level. Flat ground moraines virtually do not exist in the analyzed area. Postglacial hills are cut by deep tunnel valleys, kame terraces, and small outwash sand plains that are found along the edges of the tunnel valleys. The thickness of quaternary deposits reaches 250 m, and there are alternate glacial and fluvioglacial deposits of the Vistulian glaciation (11.7-115 Ka), middle Polish complex glaciations (115Ka-440Ka), and south-Polish complex glaciations (440Ka-950Ka, [10] Fig. 2 ). The first includes local groundwater, which occurs only in the most elevated parts of the hills, perched at the highest level of glacial till of the Vistulian glaciation (perched groundwater). Perched groundwater occurs at 250 to 270 m above sea level, on a small area in the crevasse accumulation deposits or in the fluvioglacial deposits of the Vistulian glaciation. The thickness of this aquifer is of a few meters, and often less than one meter. The second aquifer also occurs mainly in the central part of the studied area ( Figs. 1 and 2 ), in the fluvioglacial deposits of the Vistulian glaciation (outwash sand layer). It forms a local water-bearing structure, not continuous in some places, but of considerable thickness, sometimes exceeding 30 meters (Fig. 2) . The water table occurs at a depth of over 50 meters, usually at 180 to 200 m above sea level. The third aquifer is also formed by Vistulian glaciation deposits (valley layer), but it occurs mainly in tunnel valleys and meltwater valleys (i.e., in the northern part of the studied area). Here, it constitutes the first aquifer. Aquifer thickness sometimes exceeds 50 meters. The fourth layer is continuous in the area, and groundwater occurs in the middle-Polish complex glaciation deposits. Locally in tunnel valleys, it has hydraulic connections with the valley (third) layer. The thickness is usually about 20-40 meters. The top elevation is usually at 110-160 m above sea level. The fifth aquifer distinguished in the south-Polish complex glaciation deposits occurs at about 60-70 m above sea level. It has a low thickness of about 10-20 meters, but occurs throughout the research area.
Attention is drawn to the high position of the first aquifer in relation to the main base levels of drainage, which are the tunnel valley lakes and the Radunia River, located at 160 m above sea level. The first level of perched groundwater occurs at about 250 m above sea level. It is the recharge area for deeper aquifers, without the discharge to surface waters. These are mainly endorheic evapotranspiration or absorptive areas. The perched groundwater shows a high sensitivity to climatic conditions. There is a clear correlation between the precipitation and groundwater levels, as was observed in the measurement wells.
Groundwater Flow Model Simulation
The ModFlow program configured with GMS 8.3 [8] was used for modelling groundwater flow. The first two aquifers occur locally only in the most elevated part of the study area, and have a very limited range (Fig. 1) . The II-type boundary condition Q=0 was used here. Rivers were defined by the III-type river condition. In the third aquifer (on the border with Ostrzyckie Lake) the III-type condition GHB (General Head Boundary) was adopted. In the two deeper aquifers, 4 and 5 (which are continuous throughout the study area), the II-type condition Q=0 was used at the boundaries running parallel to the groundwater flow, and the III-type condition GHB was adopted on the perpendicular borders.
Five Quaternary aquifers and four poorly permeable interbeddings (usually glacial tills) were distinguished in the model. The layers of tills were marked with the numbers of aquifer separated by them, e.g., tills 2-3-4 separate aquifers 2, 3, and 4 ( Table 1 ). The value of hydraulic conductivity for glacial tills was assumed with a wide range from 2.85×10 -10 to 3.06×10 -5 m/s, average 1.42×10 -8 m/s. Differences between the groundwater table levels in measurements and values obtained from model studies are typically less than 1 m. The calibration errors are relatively low, mean error is 0.12 m, and mean absolute mean error is 0.67 m. This indicates a good representation of the complex young-glacial geological structure of the analyzed area.
Groundwater flow balance obtained in the model (Fig. 3) shows that the first aquifer (perched groundwater) is recharged by the infiltration of precipitation, and the entire outflow includes vertical percolation (descent seepage) to the second aquifer, with only a small share of the spring outflow. The second aquifer (outwash sand layer) is recharged by the infiltration of precipitation, outside the reach of the first aquifer, and the seepage from surface waters located above the groundwater level. The groundwater from the second aquifer is discharged to the fourth aquifer. The third aquifer (valley layer) is also recharged by the infiltration of precipitation, infiltration of surface waters, and upward flow from the fourth aquifer. Near tunnel valley lakes, the ascent seepage may occur directly in contact zones of both aquifers. The outflow from the fourth aquifer is mainly the drainage of Radunia River and Ostrzyckie Lake, the outflow from springs, and discharge to the fifth aquifer. The groundwater balance in the two deeper aquifers, the fourth and fifth, consists mainly of vertical seepage between the aquifers, i.e., descent seepage from the more shallow layers to deeper layers on moraine hills and ascending seepage in the area of drainage. The fourth aquifer is also recharged by the lateral inflow, while in the fifth aquifer the lateral inflow is negligible, which indicates that the boundary of the research area is located close to this aquifer's watershed. Since the study area is low urbanized there are only two small groundwater intakes where total pumping does not exceed 17.8 m 3 /h (Fig. 3) .
Results and Discussion
Trends in Climate Change in the Multi-Year
Period 1952-2012
The humid continental climate of the Kashubian Lake District is influenced by both the Atlantic Ocean and the Eurasian continent. The course of weather events is dependent mainly on air masses coming from above the North Atlantic, where two pressure centers are located to condition regional atmospheric circulation: the Azores High and the Icelandic Low [12] . The most relevant phenomena affecting climate variability in diverse periods and time scales are those related to the large-scale atmospheric circulation such as the North Atlantic Oscillation [3] . The NAO's influence on winter temperature anomalies is very relevant in Northern and Central Europe. The cold season precipitation (October to March) interannual variability is controlled mainly by NAO [3] .
Based on data provided by the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management in Poland, an analysis of trends in temperature and precipitation was conducted for the sixdecade history of meteorological measurements at the weather station in Koscierzyna (Fig. 4) . The station is located just a few kilometers from the southern boundary of the studied area (Fig. 1) . Similarly to the analyses performed for the neighboring station in Borucino [12] , there is a steady trend of temperature increase. However, the analysis carried out for the six-decade period (1952-2012) shows a temperature increase of +0.0182ºC/year, which is half that achieved by Miętus [12] in the four decades from 1961 to 2000 (+0.0376ºC/year). Based on the analysis of temperature trends in Koscierzyna (Figs. 4 and 5) , it can be assumed that the average annual temperature will increase by 0.9ºC over the next 50 years (Table 2 ) if the current trends are maintained. The highest increase in temperature is observed in the months from January to May, and in July and August. However, the trends decrease in June and October, while in June the change is small and can be regarded as negligible.
The analysis of the average monthly and annual precipitation in Koscierzyna for the period 1952-2012 also shows a growing trend (Table 3 , Figs. 4 and 6 ). This is an average of 1.847 mm/year; while the largest increase relates to the months from January to March and from October to December, a slightly smaller increase is also observed from May to July. A slight downward trend is observed in April, August, and September.
The trends in temperature and precipitation in Koscierzyna are consistent with the predicted climate change in the IPCC 2013 report [3] (Table 4) . It is much Impact of Climate Change on Groundwater... 2451 more difficult to detect global changing trends in precipitation due to their high natural variability [13] . However, most of the global models of climate scenarios (IPCC 2013, chapter 14 [3] ) show a positive trend in precipitation in Central Europe. In the context of the groundwater resources formation, these positive trends in temperature and precipitation may contribute to an increase in groundwater recharge -primarily because of precipitation increase in the non-growing season. The study on the terrain evaporation conducted (Table 3) at the meteorological station in Borucino (Fig. 1) showed that during the growing season, evaporation constitutes on average 94% of precipitation. However, in May and June evapotranspiration exceeds precipitation, while from November to April evaporation is about 40% of precipitation (Table 3) . On this basis, it can be assumed thatif current trends are maintained -the sum of precipitation involved in the groundwater recharge will rise. The positive trends in temperature can also have a significant impact on groundwater resources. The temperature increase during the winter months will reduce the depth of soil freezing and the formation of snow cover. These factors affect increased infiltration of melting snow and a marked increase in groundwater outflow [14] .
The overall increase in precipitation for the period beyond the growing season is about 60 mm (Table 3) . Taking into account the 40 percent of evaporation during this period, it can be assumed that the precipitation involved in the groundwater recharge will likely increase by 36 mm (5.5%) over the next 50 years (Table 3) . Another factor con- The total increase of precipitation involved in the groundwater recharge = +60.22 mm -40% on evaporation = +36 mm Table 4 . Trends in surface temperature and trends in annual precipitation over land in northern Poland taken from the map of the IPPC report [3] . tributing to the increased infiltration could be the expected [15] rise in temperatures in winter months -also consistent with the trends for Koscierzyna Station. However, it is difficult to estimate the value of the increased infiltration due to the temperature increase and melting snow infiltration. But it is undoubtedly a favorable factor. It should be emphasized that the presented scenario is based on the assumption of current trends continuing, which is an obvious simplification due to dynamic climate change.
In light of these projections, an annual recharge from precipitation increase of 5.5% was simulated and the impact of this on groundwater resources was analysed. The model calculation results (Fig. 3) showed that:
• The entire multi-aquifer system shows a tendency for increased descending seepage between aquifers as well as slightly reduced ascent seepage; in this way descent recharge to deeper aquifers increases from 2% to 5% and upward flow decreases less than 1% • The infiltration of surface waters is reduced from 1% in the second aquifer to 11% in the first aquifer (perched groundwater); outflow slightly increases by about 1% • Spring outflow at the valley level (the third aquifer) increases by 4.2%, and in the first layer more than 12% • In the deeper aquifers the lateral inflow decreases from 2 to 5% and the outflow toward the drainage base increases by about 2.5% • The groundwater level is likely to increase by 0.7 m in the outwash sand layer (the second aquifer), and about 1.2 m in the perched groundwater layer (the first aquifer)
Conclusion
Characteristic features of young glacial aquifer systems is the multiple aquifers and aquitards occurrence. As a result, recharge from the infiltration of precipitation goes directly to various aquifers due to the large variation in the morphology and the spatial complexity of the aquifers.
This article analyses the impact of projected changes in temperature and precipitation on groundwater resources. The analysis carried out for the six-decade period shows the temperature increase of +0.0182ºC/year. The highest increase in temperature is observed in the months from January to May, and in July and August. The analysis of the average monthly and annual precipitation also shows a growing trend of on average 1.847 mm/year. The largest increase relates to the months from January to March and from October to December. These positive trends in temperature and precipitation may contribute to an increase in groundwater recharge -primarily because of the precipitation increase in the non-growing season and the temperature increase in the winter months, which contributes to increased infiltration of melting snow.
If the current trends continue the sum of precipitation involved in groundwater recharge will probably increase by 36 mm (5.5%) over the next 50 years, which is consistent with the projected trends in the IPCC reports for this region. The model calculation made for these projections showed primarily a tendency for increased (up to 5%) descent seepage between aquifers and a slight decrease (less than 1%) in the upward flow. The most significant changes are observed in the first layer, were spring outflow increases by 12%. The infiltration of surface waters is reduced and the outflow slightly increases. The groundwater table is likely to rise from 0.7 m in the second aquifer up to 1.2 m in the perched groundwater layer (the first aquifer).
